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 by jardenberg   

Bertani 

"Beautiful Winery"

Located in the ancient 'Villa Novare', Bertani has many attributes that

make it a must visit. It is one of the first winery that has produced and

marketed 'Amarone'. Most of the products are exported and savored

world-over. The calm and harmonious vineyard is one of the best in town

and is frequently visited by tourists. Go through the numerous cellars and

wine storage rooms where wine is stored in special 'Slavonia oak barrels'.

Taste the various wines and specially Amarone, also called 'Meditation

Wine'.

 +39 045 865 8444  www.bertani.net/  bertani@bertani.net  Via Asiago 1, Grezzana

 by rdlncl   

Allegrini Winery 

"Tour the Calm Vineyard"

Italy is famous for wines and a visit to Verona is incomplete without a

wine tour. Allegrini Winery is one of the most famous and visited winery

located in Fumane. Numerous tours are available of this winery, wherein

visitors can get a glimpse of the various stages and procedures that go

into crafting an impeccable batch of wine. Here you can also sample

different variety of wines and take some home if you like. Also available

are oil and vinegar of high quality. Experience the impeccable hospitality

as you stroll through the calm and peaceful vineyard.

 +39 045 683 2011  www.allegrini.it/  info@allegrini.it  Via Giare 9/11, Fumane

 by marissat1330   

Serègo Alighieri 

"For the Love of Wine"

Serego Alighieri has a rich and interesting history and is one of the major

wine producers in Verona. The place is always buzzing with activity, as it

plays host to an array of events. Right from wine tasting tours to cooking

classes, this place offers it all. Pull on your walking shoes and stroll

through the lush green vineyard that is nothing short of being a forest.

The wineyard also provides for dining and meeting facilities. If you fall in

love with this place, which is sure to happen, rent one of the apartments

and spend time praising the beauty it has on offer.

 +39 045 770 3622  www.seregoalighieri.it/  serego@seregoalighieri.it  Gargagnago di Valpolicella,

Sant'Ambrogio di Valpolicella

https://www.flickr.com/photos/jocke66/12011683603
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/verona/378013-bertani
https://pixabay.com/photos/wine-grapes-vineyard-vine-fruit-4133517/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/verona/377999-allegrini-winery
https://pixabay.com/photos/italy-vineyard-grapes-wine-tuscany-851204/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/verona/378029-serègo-alighieri


 by Ove123   

Azienda Agricola Meroni 

"Wine and Vineyard"

Azienda Agricola Meroni is a family run business. This award winning wine

yard still use the traditional method wine making and they produce

undoubtedly the best wine. The juice from special sundried grapes is

vinified and stored in special barrels for four months. Taste the full-bodied

wines that are available in various types and flavors. The lush green

vineyard has a special aroma that comes from the juicy grapes. Stroll

through the backyard vineyard and experience serenity and calmness.

 +39 045 686 1783  www.vinimeroni.com/  info@vinimeroni.com  Via Roma 16/a,

Sant'Ambrogio di Valpolicella
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